
Coffee Break w�th 
Thor-Kr�st�an Island 

Thor-Kr�st�an Island �s a psych�atr�st,
psychotherap�st and group analyst from Oslo,
Norway. He �s co-founder and prev�ous
d�rector of Inst�tute of Group Analys�s
(Norway). He was also co-founder of the
Norweg�an Group Psychotherapy Assoc�at�on
(NGPF), where he �s now honorary member.
He has been tra�n�ng group analyst,
superv�sor and theory lecturer, as well as one
of the large group conductors at the group
analyt�c tra�n�ng program �n Norway for more
than 25 years. 
He �s honorary member of the European
Group Analyt�c Tra�n�ng Inst�tut�ons Network
(EGATIN), and he has been member of the
management comm�ttee of Group Analyt�c
Soc�ety �nternat�onal (GAS�). He was member
of the Board of D�rectors of Internat�onal
Assoc�at�on for Group Psychotherapy and
Group Processes (IAGP) from 2000-2009, and
from 2016-2022. He was co-cha�r of the pre-
congress at the IAGP congress �n Cartagena,
Colomb�a �n 2012.  He �s ed�tor of the IAGP
Globeletter, and cha�r of the IAGP Fellowsh�p
Awards Comm�ttee.  He has also been
�nvolved �n the IAGP group psychotherapy
tra�n�ng project �n Ramallah, Palest�ne. He �s
current teacher and tra�ner at the Ch�nese-
Norweg�an advanced tra�n�ng program �n
psychoanalyt�c and group analyt�c
psychotherapy �n Be�j�ng, Ch�na.
He has been lecturer at numerous
�nternat�onal congresses, and he has
publ�shed papers on Large Groups and on
group analyt�c tra�n�ng. 

How long have you been a member of
IAGP?

My f�rst encounter w�th IAGP was at the
�nternat�onal IAGP conference �n Mex�co
C�ty �n 1984. S�nce then, I have attended
every tr�annual IAGP conferences up t�ll
now, and most of the reg�onal
conferences as well.  I don´t remember
when I f�rst became member of IAGP,
but obv�ously I felt attracted to the
organ�zat�on from the very f�rst
encounter.  I had started my group
analyt�c tra�n�ng a few months before
the Mex�co conference, and �n contrast
to the rather str�ct and well-organ�zed
structure of the group analyt�c tra�n�ng,
the IAGP conference w�th all �ts plural�ty
and d�fferent approaches felt l�ke a
st�mulat�ng and v�tal�z�ng chaos. I spent
a lot of t�me w�th ex�led Argent�n�an
psychodrama therap�sts, and we had a
lot of fun. Later I became member of
the Board of D�rectors of IAGP from
2000-2009 and from 2016-2022.

IAGP Member of the Week
Thor-Kr�st�an Island, Norway
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“No matter what k�nd of symptoms
the pat�ents present, there �s an
underly�ng long�ng for mean�ng, for
be�ng seen and understood, for
connectedness to others, for
valuable and mean�ngful relat�ons.”
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Wh�ch theoret�cal approach �s your
pr�mary one?  Why do you feel closer
to th�s approach?

I was tra�ned as a
psychodynam�c/psychoanalyt�cal
�nd�v�dual psychotherap�st before I
started my group analyt�c tra�n�ng, so
psychoanalyt�c theory has been my
approach from the beg�nn�ng,
part�cularly later w�th �ntegrat�on of
self-psychology and �ntersubject�v�ty.  
When I started my group analyt�c
tra�n�ng, learn�ng Foulkes�an group
analyt�c theory of human m�nd and
how �ntertw�ned we as human be�ngs
are w�th each other, wh�ch added
cons�derably to my understand�ng of
human nature.  So, group analys�s �s
my way of do�ng therapeut�c pract�ce.
Though I have attended many
psychodrama workshops and events, I
have never felt that psychodrama
would be my method.  May be the
psychodrama act�ng does not f�t w�th
my personal�ty?

Part�c�pated �n the IAGP conference for the
f�rst t�me �n Mex�co C�ty, 39 years ago. 

How long have you been pract�c�ng as
a group analyst?

I started my 5 years group analyt�c
tra�n�ng �n 1984, though I had worked
w�th group psychotherapy �n hosp�tal
sett�ngs years before that. I f�n�shed the
tra�n�ng �n 1989 and rece�ved my
d�ploma �n group analys�s �n 1990. Then I
was tra�n�ng group analyst at the
Norweg�an tra�n�ng program �n group
analys�s for 25 years, and I conducted
analyt�c groups �n my pr�vate pract�ce all
these years.

How was your f�rst encounter w�th
group analys�s?

I remember very well the f�rst sess�on �n
my group analyt�c tra�n�ng.  It was a
block tra�n�ng program w�th tra�ners
from IGA, London. We were 48 tra�nees,
exper�enced psych�atr�sts from all over
Norway eager to learn how to pract�ce
group psychotherapy.  We were d�v�ded
�n 4 small therapy groups.  12 cur�ous
and a b�t anx�ous members of the group
s�tt�ng �n a c�rcle. Then the group
conductor started the sess�on by say�ng:
It �s 9 o´clock. The sess�on lasts t�ll 10:30.
Then she sa�d noth�ng.  A very long and
pa�nful s�lence followed, unt�l we
hes�tantly started to talk. But slowly a
group process developed, wh�ch over
t�me became the most �mportant
therapeut�c exper�ence for all of us. 
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What led you to pursue an �nterest �n
group analys�s?

When I f�rst started my group analyt�c
tra�n�ng, I was �nterested �n learn�ng
how to pract�ce group psychotherapy
better for my pat�ents.  L�ttle d�d I know
at that t�me that as a tra�nee, becom�ng
a member of the group analyt�c tra�n�ng
commun�ty, �t would have a deep
�mpact on my profess�onal and personal
�dent�ty. And that I later, as tra�n�ng
group analyst and d�rector of the
Inst�tute of Group Analys�s, Norway
would be so �nvolved �n the
�nternat�onal group analyt�c and group
psychotherapeut�c profess�onal
commun�ty. A comm�tment that st�ll
lasts. 

What would you say �s the most
reward�ng and the most challeng�ng
aspect of the group analys�s?

The most reward�ng aspect of group
analys�s �s to see how pat�ents �n deep
pa�n and challeng�ng l�ves can
exper�ence change and a better l�fe
through the process of the group. To
see how they engage �n each other,
and help each other, to f�nd the group
as an arena for personal growth and
better self-understand�ng. A pat�ent �n
one of my groups sa�d: “Th�s group �s
the best educat�on I ever had �n my l�fe”
In add�t�on to the many heart-warm�ng
exper�ences as cl�n�cal group analyst
w�th pat�ents, for me personally �t has
been very reward�ng to be member of
the tra�n�ng staff and d�rector of IGA,
Norway �n bu�ld�ng up strong and
successful tra�n�ng programs �n group
analys�s and group psychotherapy �n
Norway.  Work�ng �n �nternat�onal
group psychotherapy organ�zat�ons has
also had a strong �mpact on me
profess�onally and personally.

Part�c�pated �n the IAGP conference for the
f�rst t�me �n Mex�co C�ty, 39 years ago. 

“We are exper�enc�ng d�ff�cult
s�tuat�ons �n the world, and �t seems
that the world �s go�ng �n the wrong
d�rect�on. There �s less democracy,
more author�tar�an reg�mes, less
freedom of speech, and less free
and open d�alogue, wh�ch �s
paramount �n group analys�s.
Instead, we see more polar�zat�on,
more black and wh�te th�nk�ng,
more “us vs. them”. Efforts to
s�lence and cancel the other´s
op�n�on.  Less efforts and bel�ef �n a
shared and common “WE”. 

In th�s s�tuat�on I bel�eve, �t �s more
�mportant than ever that we, as
therap�sts, are able to conta�n, to
process, and never to g�ve up the
bel�ef �n d�alogue.”

What would you say have been the
most s�gn�f�cant developments w�th�n
the f�eld of group analys�s s�nce your
�nterest �n th�s area began?

I used to say that group analys�s �s not a
rel�g�on that �s protected by a
pr�esthood of group analysts.  It �s a
theory of m�nd and a therapeut�c
pract�ce that �s under cont�nuous
development. S�nce Foulkes developed
h�s theor�es, we have new knowledge
about the human m�nd.  W�th�n the
Norweg�an m�l�eu prom�nent theor�sts
and researchers have also contr�buted
to the �ntegrat�on of psychology of the
self, �ntersubject�v�ty, theor�es of
emot�ons, mental�zat�on and personal�ty
�n modern group analys�s.  
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Can you tell us about one part�cular
group analys�s sess�on wh�ch has
affected you?

It �s �mposs�ble to p�ck one sess�on. There
are so many heart-warm�ng “moments of
meet�ng”. When pat�ents real�ze how
prev�ous traumat�c exper�ences
cont�nued to destroy new relat�onsh�p,
unt�l they f�nd new understand�ng and
solut�ons through the group process. Or,
when a pat�ent at her last sess�on says:
“th�s group has saved my l�fe”.  

IAGP Member of the Week
Thor-Kr�st�an Island, Norway

e-ma�l: �sland@�ga.no

What d�d your exper�ence w�th group
analys�s teach you about human
be�ngs?

I bel�eve group analys�s has taught me
what Foulkes stated already �n 1946 that
“Group analys�s ma�nta�ns that the group
�s pr�or to the �nd�v�dual. Human be�ngs
are soc�al and relat�onal. The �nd�v�dual �s
born �nto and �s const�tuted by a network
of other persons and commun�cat�on
processes wh�ch �nfluence the �nd�v�dual
from b�rth.  Personal �dent�ty �s ach�eved
through the poss�b�l�t�es offered by the
nature of th�s network. He �s part of a
soc�al network, a l�ttle nodal po�nt, as �t
were, �n th�s network, and can only
art�f�c�ally be cons�dered �n �solat�on, l�ke
a f�sh out of water.”
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You have been work�ng w�th�n
d�fferent cultures. Can you tell us how
the culture �s affect�ng the group
process? 

I have worked w�th people from and �n
d�fferent cultures, and I am more struck
by the s�m�lar�t�es than the d�fferences
of people �n groups.  We are all human
be�ngs, w�th the same fundamental
needs. A d�fference m�ght be to what
extent people trust that �t �s safe to
speak �n the group.  We know that a
free and open d�alogue �s not poss�ble �n
all soc�et�es. Be�ng afra�d of sn�tches �n
the group �s not always a parano�d �dea.

Part�c�pated �n the IAGP conference for the
f�rst t�me �n Mex�co C�ty, 39 years ago. 

What �s your suggest�on or message for
young profess�onals?
In th�s rap�d chang�ng world, I should be
careful w�th suggest�on for the next
generat�on, but I m�ght dare to
emphas�ze the �mportance of
ma�nta�n�ng the d�alogue, even �n
challeng�ng t�mes when host�l�ty seems
to preva�l.  D�alogue means also to l�sten
to the other, try to understand, and not
only conv�nce the other that your
perspect�ve �s the only r�ght.

“Cur�os�ty, l�sten�ng to and �nterest �n
learn�ng from the pat�ents,
ma�nta�n�ng a “not know�ng
pos�t�on” free from prejud�ce. Be�ng
rel�able, and trustworthy. These are
character�st�cs and values that
should apply for all therap�sts.”

If you th�nk about your exper�ences �n
the group sess�ons, wh�ch contexts or
factors prepare the emergence of
transformat�ve moments �n a group
process?

Trust. Trust �s the prerequ�s�te for
people be�ng w�ll�ng and able to open
up, to share, to d�sclose the most
vulnerable and pa�nful aspects of l�fe to
other members.   To hope for, and
bel�eve �n acceptance from the other,
and to get help from your fellow group
members. Trust �s necessary for an ever
deepen�ng of commun�cat�on, where
h�therto unconsc�ous mater�al becomes
consc�ous.

“For me �t �s �mportant to be part of,
and ma�nta�n a m�l�eu among fam�ly,
fr�ends and colleagues were a free
and open d�alogue �s poss�ble, where
d�fferent op�n�ons can be expressed,
conta�ned, and accepted.”


